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Are you wondering if you’re missing out on 
sales  by not having an eBay store?

Or perhaps you’re setting up an eBay store and unsure  
of what to do?

Maybe you’re an experienced eBay store owner, but you’d like to tune up  
your store.

You're in the right place. These eBay store master tips are for you.  
They cover a range of proven strategies for all levels of sellers.

With this guide, you can improve your eBay store and listings’ visibility  
in eBay and Google search.

Better search results means MORE SALES!



Tip 1
Get found in Google search!
Buy the dot com domain name for your eBay store name.  
For instance, if your store’s name is Kathy’s eStore, you  
want to buy the domain name www.kathysestore.com.

If your dot com is taken, you can buy the dot net domain name. Your  
dot com usually can be bought for under $15 from a web-hosting  
company such as GoDaddy or HostGator.

There is no need for the myriad of add-ons you'll be offered. Just buy  
your domain name to use as your store address redirect URL.

Now you can forward (redirect) search traffic from there to your  
eBay store. Here’s how.

http://www.kathysestore.com/


Tip 1

Your store address on  eBay 
is the URL that  shows in 
the search bar  when you’re 
looking at the  landing page 
for your eBay  store. This is 
the address  to which you 
redirect from  your dot com 
URL.

To forward search traffic to your eBay store, go to the 
hosting  company’s website and follow their directions for 
redirecting.

Kathy’s 
Treasures

Kathy’s eStore



Tip   1
When folks google your eBay store name, your dot  
com address will show up in search results.
Your dot com address is also fantastic to use for:

● Business cards
● Social media
● Email

It's much easier to give out (and remember) the URL  
kathysestore.com vs http://stores.xxxx.xxx/kathysestore!

http://stores.xxxx.xxx/kathysestore!


Tip 2
All eBay store owners can create up to 300 eBay store 
categories.
Categories are searchable on PCs. And on mobile devices, buyers can filter  
searches within your store by YOUR store categories. With updates in 2021  
it’s easier than ever to set up and or edit store categories.

It pays to create store categories using keywords and terms that 
are  used by shoppers!

Don't neglect subcategories. If your main  
category is women's clothing, consider  
subcategories for tops, dresses, sweaters,  
etc. Do it. It makes your store easier to shop.



Discover in-depth eBay store search and sales tips for your 
store with my hit course Mastering eBay Stores.

Learn which crucial parts of your eBay store can be updated. Discover  all 
the areas of your store that can be optimized to increase your sales.

Turn your eBay store into an eBay cash machine with Mastering eBay  
Stores!

Tip 3

https://kathy-s-school-f4f9.thinkific.com/courses/mastering-ebay-stores
https://kathy-s-school-f4f9.thinkific.com/courses/mastering-ebay-stores
https://kathy-s-school-f4f9.thinkific.com/courses/mastering-ebay-stores


Tip 4
Use your eBay logo and/or avatar, banner, 
and/or  header on social media sites.

Having the same graphics on your Facebook Business Page,  
Twitter, Instagram, Pinterest, Google and YouTube helps  
shoppers recognize you and find you across the web.

Using matching images across social media enables customers to discover  
your store and brand.

I’ve gotten messages from shoppers on social media about an eBay  
item.Why? Because they recognized my logo. Shoppers will contact you from  
wherever they are. If they’re on Facebook, your business page may
get shopper questions. This is a good thing! Direct them to your  
eBay listings and store, and score sales.



Use eBay's paid search program, Promoted Listings Standard, 
on EVERY LISTING that qualifies. You only pay a fee IF your item 
sells from a direct click on that listing. And you can set the fee 
yourself!

Shoppers can click on your listing, then decide to browse your eBay  
store and buy SOMETHING ELSE from you. You pay no Promoted  Listing 
fee for that sale. Promoted Listings gets your store products more  
visibility in search, both within eBay and outside of eBay.

Promoted Listings is a powerful tool for store owners. eBay has  
data that when store sellers put items in Promoted Listings, 
the related store categories see an increase in traffic.

Tip 5

http://pages.ebay.com/seller-center/stores/promoted-listings/benefits.html


eBay reports great sales success for sellers using coupons.

Coupons are exclusive to eBay stores! They can be public or private.  You 
control all aspects of the coupon, including duration, discount, and  
frequency of use.

Public coupons are visible to all. They are displayed on your listing.  
Private coupons can be shared by you via social media, email, packing  
slips, or in your eBay store header/billboard area.

In April of 2022, eBay CEO Jamie Iannone reported already over 6  
million buyers have used seller generated coupons.

Coupons are a money making tool for eBay store owners!

Tip    6 Use coupons.

https://community.ebay.com/t5/Announcements/New-coded-coupons-tool-now-live-for-eBay-Store-subscribers/ba-p/31807797
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/empowering-economic-opportunity-all-jamie-iannone/


You’ve got this!

Your eBay store is loaded with tools that can help move your sales to  
the next level.

Equipped with the master tips in this guide, you’re ready to soar above 
the  competition.

To jump even further ahead, ignite your online search and sales  
results with my course Mastering eBay Stores. Learn how to use all  
the tools at your disposal with this power-packed opportunity!

Get your eBay store money making tool box out NOW.

https://kathy-s-school-f4f9.thinkific.com/courses/mastering-ebay-stores


Kathy Terrill is here to help you crush it on eBay! She is a New
York-based professional actress with more than 25 years of experience 
in  brick-and-mortar retail plus more than 6 years as an on-air product  
presenter for QVC, the shopping channel.

Kathy started her eBay selling in a small way: She sold items from her  
Manhattan, NYC, apartment while caring for sick family members. 
Since  then, Kathy’s business on eBay has grown. She is now a Top 
Rated Seller  and top eBay sales and social media consultant.
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You'll find Kathy on Facebook as the founder of seller groups eBay Stores 
Nothing  but eBay Stores (which has more than 5300 members worldwide), eBay 
Selling  Basics Nothing but eBay Basics, and Online Selling Nothing but Online 
Selling.

Kathy is a highly respected eBay Influencer as well as an in-demand 
speaker  and private sales coach. She loves to share her expertise at eBay 
and ecommerce  events all across the USA and speaks nationwide about selling 
on eBay.

In 2017, Kathy was chosen from among 600,000+ members of eBay’s Small  
Business Ambassador Program as the winner of eBay’s Small Business Advocate  
Award. She also has appeared on Fox News and NY1 as a small business 
expert.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ebaystores/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ebaystores/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ebaystores/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/eBaySellingBasics/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/eBaySellingBasics/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/eBaySellingBasics/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/onlinesalesnothingbutsales/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/onlinesalesnothingbutsales/


Kathy is here to help online sellers of all levels increase their sales via practical  
advice she gleans from her extensive retail, on-air, and online selling 
experience.  Many popular eBay classes plus great tips for increasing 
online sales are  available at Kathy’s ecommerce blog site, I Love to Be 
Selling.

The author is not an employee of eBay Inc. or any of its affiliated companies.  
Views expressed herein are the author's own and do not reflect the views of 
eBay  Inc., its employees, affiliates, or indeed anyone else.

https://www.ilovetobeselling.com/
https://www.ilovetobeselling.com/

